Surface-Treated Gravel and Retread Work by Firestone, H. A.
people seem to favor this type of maintenance work. We are 
satisfied that it will cost less money to maintain these roads 
than it cost to maintain them as ordinary gravel roads. Our 
experience leads us to believe that rolling is not desirable on 
this class of work. Traffic thoroughly compacts the surface. 
The roller has a tendency to lift the surface while it is tacky.
Equipment for this class of work consists of a road grader, 
a maintainer, and a distributor. We have treated two miles 
in a day with such an outfit when we had ideal conditions.
If a gravel road has sufficient base and drainage to come 
through the spring without excessive failures, then it will 
surely come through in better shape after the surface has been 
made both smooth and waterproof with a treatment. We have 
observed that the tar-treated roads which have been main­
tained as such for five years or more seem to be firmer and 
of denser surface that during the first two years. It occurs 
to us that the weak places are developed and repaired during 
the first two years so that the road gradually takes on more 
of the characteristics of a pavement, and maintenance costs 
decrease.
SURFACE-TREATED GRAVEL AND RETREAD WORK
By H. A. Firestone, Elkhart County Highway Superintendent
Elkhart County, like many others, has gravel or stone roads 
which, from the standpoint of maintenance, to say nothing of 
eliminating the dust evil, are exceedingly costly. Besides, one 
is unable to keep a good riding surface on them if they carry 
a very large amount of traffic. We were faced with a problem 
of reconstruction to meet the ever-increasing amount of auto­
mobile and truck traffic, as well as a great deal of complaint 
about dust and rough surface. After a great deal of contro­
versy it was decided to make an inspection trip over some 
state roads and a few county systems to see how they were 
handled under these conditions.
The commissioners, the engineer, the attorney, and I made 
an inspection of various types of treatment and were very 
favorably impressed. We decided to treat a mile of heavily 
traveled gravel road for a test. The bituminous material 
selected for this treatment was C. B. asphalt. There was a 
gravel washing plant within a mile of the project.
To remove some of the crown from the road we spread 
gravel along each side and allowed traffic to use it for about 
six weeks, keeping it dragged to a reasonably smooth surface. 
The engineer and I made an inspection of this road and found 
an average of approximately 8 inches of gravel in the roadbed. 
Asphalt was then applied, using as first application .45 gallon
per square yard. The surface was then dragged with a road 
maintainer just enough to fill the tracks of the distributor and 
leave a smooth surface. After about 36 hours when the initial 
set started, we used a 3-wheel, 10-ton roller, working from 
each outside edge to the center. The roller must be equipped 
with a water spray to prevent the wheels from picking up the 
aggregate. After giving this surface a good rolling until it 
was well compacted, we applied a second coating of bituminous 
material using .35 gallon to the square yard.
The metal used on the road contained a large amount of 
3/8 inch pea gravel, so that we already had a fairly close top. 
Pea gravel was spread directly behind the distributor, and a 
maintenance machine was started dragging at once. It is es­
sential to get on while the material is hot or it will shove 
ahead of the blades.
The surface was made as nearly uniform as possible by 
dragging. Then .35 gallon bituminous material was applied 
following a very light spread of pea gravel, just enough to 
allow the roller to get on before the asphalt could set. The 
road was thoroughly rolled and kept to a uniform surface.
After about 72 to 80 hours, traffic may again use the road. 
The light covering of pea gravel will avoid a lot of criticism 
from motorists. The road should be watched closely for weak 
spots that may break through owing to fine material or sand 
working up to the surface. You may also experience some 
trouble with fat spots or what we call bleeding, which will call 
for a light application of gravel, lest traffic soon pick up the 
material and cause some trouble.
This first mile was so pleasing to the commissioners that 
3% more miles were constructed this year to complete the 
Adamsville road from Elkhart to the Michigan State line, and 
at this time it is proving very satisfactory.
Below is the cost on this road. You will notice that the test 
mile was a little more expensive owing to two very sandy hills 
requiring some additional coarse gravel.
ADAMSVILLE ROAD IMPROVEMENT, 1929. (One mile test road)
(a) Preparation of Base
Labor: 263 hrs. at 45c per hour...................................................  $118.35
20 hrs. at 50c per hr...........................................................  10.00
Trucks: No. 5 White, 1 day at $6.00 per day............................. 6.00
No. 8 Am. LaFrance, 13 days at $6.50 per day.............  84.50
No. 13 Reo, 1 day at $5.00 per day................................  5.00
No. 14 Reo, 2 days at $5.00 per day............................. 10.00
Roller: Huber, 8 days at $5.00 per day........................................  40.00
Insurance on men and machinery........... ....................................... 5.56
348 gals, gasoline at 20.4c per gal.................................................  70.99
33 qts. oil at 20c per qt....................................................................  6.60
10 lbs, grease at 16c per lb............................................................... 1.60
3 gals, kerosene at 14.4 per gal.....................................................  .43
465 cu. yards gravel at $1.25 per cu. yard....................................  581.25
Total .................................................................................... $940.28
(b) Retread
Labor: 133V2 hrs. at 40c per hr.....................................................  $53.40
440 hrs. at 45c per hr......................................................... 198.00
276 hrs. at 50c per hr.......................................................  138.00
204 hrs. at 60c per hr.............................................................. 124.20
Trucks: No. 5 White, IV2 days at $6.00 per day.........................  9.00
No. 7 International, 6 V2 days at $7.00 per day............ 45.50
No. 8 Am. LaFrance, 8 days at $6.50 per day............  52.00
No. 9 Am. LaFrance, 3 days at $6.50 per day............  19.50
No. 10 White, 6*2 days at $6.00 per day.......................  39.00
No. I l G. M. C., 15 days at $3.50 per day.....................  52.50
No. 12 Dodge, 10 days at $2.50 per day.......................  25.00
No. 14 Reo, 8 days at $5.00 per day............................. 40.00
No. 1 Ford, 3 V2 days at $1.00 per day........................... 3.50
Holt tractor: 7 days at $3.50 per day............................................  24.50
McC. D. tractor: 3 V2 days at $1.50 per day................................  5.25
Roller: Huber, 9 days at $5.00 per day........................................ 45.00
Tar kettle: 10 days at $1.00 per day............................................  10.00
Insurance on men and machinery...................................................  22.35
599 gals, gasoline at 20.4c per gal.................................................. 122.20
107 qts. oil at 20c per qt................................................................... 21.40
131 gals, kerosene at 14.4 per gal...................................................  18.87
127 cu. yards fine gravel at 85c per cu. yard................................  107.95
286 cu. yards gravel at $1.25 per cu. yard..................................... 357.50
238 cu. yards coarse gravel at $1.25 per cu. yard......................... 238.00
12,270 gals. C.B. asphalt at 9c per gal........................................  1,104.30
Total ....................................................................................$2,876.92
Grand total ............................................$3,817.20 per mile
ADAMSVILLE ROAD IMPROVEMENT, 1930. (3V2 miles)
Labor: 42 hours at 35c per hr.......................................................  $14.70
200 hours at 40c per hr.....................................................  80.00
678 hours at 45c per hr.....................................................  305.10
614 hours at 50c per hr.....................................................  307.00
132 hours at 60c per hr.....................................................  79.20
Trucks: No. 8 American LaFrance, 92V2 hrs. at 40c per hr. .. . 37.00
No. 9 American LaFrance, 78 hrs. at 40c per hr.......... 31.20
No. 10 White, 60^ hrs. at 40c per hr........................... 24.20
No. I l G. M. C., 103 hrs. at 20c per hr.........................  20.60
No. 12 Dodge, 116 hrs. at 20c per hr. ...........................  23.20
No. 13 Reo, 96V2 hrs. at 40c per hr................................  38.60
No. 14 Reo, 131 hrs. at 40c per hr................................. 52.40
No. 15 Dodge, 19V2 hrs. at 20c per hr........................... 3.90
No. 16 American LaFrance, 711/£ hrs. at 40c per h r .. 28.60
No. 17 American LaFrance, 71 hrs. at 40c per h r . .. . 28.40
No. 18 Dodge, 10 hrs. at 20c per hr............................... 2.00
Tractors: No. 3 International, 54 hrs. at 30c per hr...............  16.20
No. 7 Adams P. Grader, 104 ^  hrs. at 40c per hr. .. 41.80
Roller: Huber, 108^  hrs. at 50c per hr........................................  80.25
Tar kettle: White, 32^ hrs. at 10c per hr................................  3.35
Insurance on men and machinery.................................................... 29.34
1358 gals, gasoline at 18.4 per gal.................................................. 249.87
101 qts. oil at 20c per qt................................................................... 20.20
10 lbs. grease at 14c per lb ...............................................................  1.40
87 gals, kerosene at 14.4c per gal.................................................... 12.53
2 cars slag (259,900 lbs.) ...............................................................  228.71
4 cars cut back asphalt (38,567 gals, applied)............................. 4,319.50
40 bbls. B. B. asphalt (2000 gals, at 9c per gal.)......................... 180.00
889 cu. yards gravel at $1.25 per cu. yd........................................  1,111.25
245 cu. yards gravel at 85c per cu. yard........................................  208.25
Total ....................................................................................$7,758.65
Per m ile ............................................................................................. $2,165.33
ADAMSVILLE ROAD IMPROVEMENT, 1930 
Relocation to Eliminate Two Sharp Turns
Labor: 565 hours at 40c per hr............................................  $226.00
712 hours at 45c per hr.....................................................  320.00
236 hours at 50c per hr.....................................................  118.00
Trucks: No. 8 American LaFrance, 82 hours at 40c per hr. . . . 32.80
No. 9 American LaFrance, 43 hours at 40c per hr. . . .  17.20
No. I l  G. M. C., 81 hours at 20c per hr........................  16.20
No. 14 Reo, 80 hours at 40c per hr................................ 32.00
No. 16 American LaFrance, 124 hours at 40c per hr. . 49.60
No. 17 American LaFrance, 107 hours at 40c per hr. . 42.80
Tractors: No. 2 Holt, 178 hours at 40c per hr............................. 71.20
No. 6 Caterpillar, 190 hours at 70c per hr..................  133.00
Loader: Barber-Greene, 72 hours at 40c per hr......................... 28.80
Insurance on men and machinery...................................................  27.16
1852 gals, gasoline at 18.4c per gal................................................ 340.77
204 qts. oil at 20c per qt................................................................... 40.80
126 lbs. grease at 14c per lb............................................................  17.64
552 cu. yards gravel at 25c per cu. yard.......................................  138.00
421 cu. yards gravel at $1.25 per cu. yard.................................... 525.25
Total ....................................................................................$2,178.62
CRUSHER-RUN STONE ROADS
By Edgar A. Nesbitt, Jasper County Engineer
By crusher-run stone roads, we mean roads built of crushed 
stone all of which had passed a screen of given size.
Jasper County standard stone-road specifications call for the 
stone to be crushed until all passes a screen with one-inch cir­
cular openings. For the last eight or nine years we have 
built our roads of one-inch, crusher-run limestone to a width
